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What went well over the 30 days?
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	Name: Juniper Lemontree
	Date of Birth: 08/11/2001
	ID: ABC123
	Goals for 30 Day PlantBased Diet PlanRow1: Gradually introduce more plant based foods into my diet. 
Try a new plant based food every week.
Feel fuller and reach my nutritional goals.
	Food RestrictionsAllergiesRow1: Allergic to cashews
	Food PreferencesRow1: ARFID - I don't like foods with certain textures like tomatoes, bananas, mushrooms, eggplant.
	30 Day PlantBased Diet Plan Start DateRow1: 01/17/2023
	Day 1Breakfast: Tofu scramble
Rye bread toast
Tomato chutney
Almond milk latte
	Day 2Breakfast: Coconut yogurt
Oats and granola
Almond milk latte
	Day 3Breakfast: Berry smoothie with coconut yogurt
	Day 4Breakfast: Tofu scramble brekkie wrap
	Day 5Breakfast: Oats with almond butter and granola
	Day 1Lunch: Soba noodle salad
	Day 2Lunch: Leftover chickpea curry with cauliflower rice
	Day 3Lunch: Couscous and kale salad
	Day 4Lunch: Couscous and kale salad
	Day 5Lunch: Vegan sandwich from work cafeteria
	Day 1Dinner: Chickpea curry and brown rice
	Day 2Dinner: Leftover soba noodle salad
	Day 3Dinner: Roast sweet potatoes with tempeh
	Day 4Dinner: Orzo with sweet potato, crispy tofu, pesto, roast bell pepper
	Day 5Dinner: Leftover orzo salad
	Day 1Snacks: Banana bran muffin
	Day 2Snacks: Rice cakes and almond butter
	Day 3Snacks: Birthday cake at work
	Day 4Snacks: Raw snickers balls x2
	Day 5Snacks: Sweet potato chips
	Day 6Breakfast: Tofu scramble
Rye bread toast
Tomato chutney
Almond milk latte
	Day 7Breakfast: Tofu scramble
Rye bread toast
Tomato chutney
Almond milk latte
	Day 8Breakfast: Berry smoothie with coconut yogurt
	Day 9Breakfast: Berry smoothie with coconut yogurt
	Day 10Breakfast: Tofu scramble
Rye bread toast
Tomato chutney
Almond milk latte
	Day 6Lunch: Soba noodle salad
	Day 7Lunch: Crispy kale with tempeh and roast veges
	Day 8Lunch: Vegan chilli with black beans, corn, sour cream
	Day 9Lunch: Crispy kale with tempeh and roast veges
	Day 10Lunch: Leftover kale salad
	Day 6Dinner: Orzo with sweet potato, crispy tofu, pesto, roast bell pepper
	Day 7Dinner: Vege pizza with zuchinni and squash
	Day 8Dinner: Loaded vege roast sweet potatoes
	Day 9Dinner: Leftover chilli
	Day 10Dinner: Jackfruit tacos
	Day 6Snacks: Raw snickers balls x2
	Day 7Snacks: Orzo with sweet potato, crispy tofu, pesto, roast bell pepper
	Day 8Snacks: Rice cakes and almond butter
	Day 9Snacks: Banana bran muffin
	Day 10Snacks: Banana bran muffin
	Day 11Breakfast: Oats with almond butter and granola
	Day 12Breakfast: Berry smoothie with coconut yogurt
	Day 13Breakfast: Tofu scramble
Rye bread toast
Tomato chutney
Almond milk latte
	Day 14Breakfast: Tofu scramble brekkie wrap
	Day 15Breakfast: Berry smoothie with coconut yogurt
	Day 11Lunch: Soba noodle salad
	Day 12Lunch: Soba noodle salad
	Day 13Lunch: Crispy kale with tempeh and roast veges
	Day 14Lunch: Crispy kale with tempeh and roast veges
	Day 15Lunch: Couscous and kale salad
	Day 11Dinner: Spiced cauliflower salad
	Day 12Dinner: Orzo with sweet potato, crispy tofu, pesto, roast bell pepper
	Day 13Dinner: Spiced cauliflower salad
	Day 14Dinner: Chickpea curry and brown rice
	Day 15Dinner: Leftover chickpea curry
	Day 11Snacks: Raw snickers balls x2
	Day 12Snacks: Banana bran muffin
	Day 13Snacks: Date bliss balls x2
	Day 14Snacks: Banana bran muffin
	Day 15Snacks: Rice cakes and almond butter
	Day 16Breakfast: Tofu scramble
Rye bread toast
Tomato chutney
Almond milk latte
	Day 17Breakfast: Oats with almond butter and granola
	Day 18Breakfast: Berry smoothie with coconut yogurt
	Day 19Breakfast: Tofu scramble
Rye bread toast
Tomato chutney
Almond milk latte
	Day 20Breakfast: Tofu scramble
Rye bread toast
Tomato chutney
Almond milk latte
	Day 16Lunch: Couscous and kale salad
	Day 17Lunch: Leftover chickpea curry
	Day 18Lunch: Crispy kale with tempeh and roast veges
	Day 19Lunch: Leftover chilli
	Day 20Lunch: Soba noodle salad
	Day 16Dinner: Chickpea curry and brown rice
	Day 17Dinner: Jackfruit tacos
	Day 18Dinner: Vegan chilli with black beans, corn, sour cream
	Day 19Dinner: Loaded vege roast sweet potatoes
	Day 20Dinner: Orzo with sweet potato, crispy tofu, pesto, roast bell pepper
	Day 16Snacks: Banana bran muffin
	Day 17Snacks: Date bliss balls x2
	Day 18Snacks: Banana bran muffin
	Day 19Snacks: Raw snickers balls x2
	Day 20Snacks: Rice cakes and almond butter
	Day 21Breakfast: Oats with almond butter and granola
	Day 22Breakfast: Berry smoothie with coconut yogurt
	Day 23Breakfast: Oats with almond butter and granola
	Day 24Breakfast: Tofu scramble
Rye bread toast
Tomato chutney
Almond milk latte
	Day 25Breakfast: Berry smoothie with coconut yogurt
	Day 21Lunch: Crispy kale with tempeh and roast veges
	Day 22Lunch: Spiced cauliflower salad
	Day 23Lunch: Soba noodle salad
	Day 24Lunch: Vegan sandwich from work cafeteria
	Day 25Lunch: Couscous and kale salad
	Day 21Dinner: Spiced cauliflower salad
	Day 22Dinner: Orzo with sweet potato, crispy tofu, pesto, roast bell pepper
	Day 23Dinner: Vegan chilli with black beans, corn, sour cream
	Day 24Dinner: Leftover chilli
	Day 25Dinner: Jackfruit tacos
	Day 21Snacks: Rice cakes and almond butter
	Day 22Snacks: Date bliss balls x2
	Day 23Snacks: Raw snickers balls x2
	Day 24Snacks: Date bliss balls x2
	Day 25Snacks: Rice cakes and almond butter
	Day 26Breakfast: Berry smoothie with coconut yogurt
	Day 27Breakfast: Tofu scramble
Rye bread toast
Tomato chutney
Almond milk latte
	Day 28Breakfast: Berry smoothie with coconut yogurt
	Day 29Breakfast: Tofu scramble
Rye bread toast
Tomato chutney
Almond milk latte
	Day 30Breakfast: Oats with almond butter and granola
	Day 26Lunch: Soba noodle salad
	Day 27Lunch: Couscous and kale salad
	Day 28Lunch: Leftover chilli
	Day 29Lunch: Vegan sandwich from work cafeteria
	Day 30Lunch: Couscous and kale salad
	Day 26Dinner: Loaded vege roast sweet potatoes
	Day 27Dinner: Vegan chilli with black beans, corn, sour cream
	Day 28Dinner: Chickpea curry and brown rice
	Day 29Dinner: Vege pizza with zucchini and squash
	Day 30Dinner: Spiced cauliflower salad
	Day 26Snacks: Banana bran muffin
	Day 27Snacks: Date bliss balls x2
	Day 28Snacks: Banana bran muffin
	Day 29Snacks: Raw snickers balls x2
	Day 30Snacks: Date bliss balls x2
	What went well over the 30 daysRow1: I felt so much fuller and more energized. I enjoyed eating colorful plates and got into the rhythm of prepping meals for the week. I enjoyed grocery shopping and even tried out my nearby farmer's market to get my produce for the week.
	Progress on goals over the 30 daysRow1: - I introduced new foods like jackfruit, black beans, and tempeh.
- I exceeded my goal of trying a new food every week
- I felt fuller after my meals and mostly met my protein goals.
	Next stepsRow1: I want to continue eating mainly plant based but will re-introduce a few more dairy products.
	NutritionistDietitian Name optional: 
	Date: 


